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Alâ€™s Wife, Mae Capone. In 1918, Al Capone married middle-class Irish girl Mae Coughlin and settled
down as a bookkeeper, taking a brief hiatus from his gangster role.
Al Capone Biography - Biography
Al Capone Biography - Biography The family was a regular, law abiding, albeit noisy Italian-American clan,
and there were few indications that the young Al Capone would venture into a world of crime and become
public enemy.
Young Al Capone The Untold Story Of Scarface In New York
Capone's grandniece Deirdre Marie Capone wrote a book titled Uncle Al Capone: The Untold Story from
Inside His Family. [106] Al Capone is the inspiration for the central character of Tony Camonte in Armitage
Trail 's novel Scarface (1929), [107] which was adapted into the 1932 film .
Al Capone - Wikipedia
Al Capone â€œScarfaceâ€• â€œYou can get much further with a kind word and a gun than you can with a
kind word alone.â€• Background: Al Capone was born on January 17th in Brooklyn, New york. He had a large
family, with 8 siblings.
Al Capone â€œScarfaceâ€• - Seneca Valley School District
44 videos Play all Mobsters, Biography Channel Mafia, The Godfather of LusitÃ¢nia Top Ten Mob Boss Hits
of All Time - Duration: 21:56. Bloodletters & Badmen 241,446 views
Mobsters, Al (Scarface) Capone , Chicago Outfit, Boss
Al Capone, byname of Alphonse Capone, also called Scarface, (born January 17, 1899, Brooklyn, New York,
U.S.â€”died January 25, 1947, Palm Island, Florida), the most famous American gangster, who dominated
organized crime in Chicago from 1925 to 1931.
Al Capone | Biography, Life, Death, & Facts | Britannica.com
Scarface (American gangster) or Al Capone (1899â€“1947) Scarface, a novel by Armitage Trail Scarface, a
film starring Paul Muni; Scarface, a remake starring Al Pacino Scarface, a soundtrack for the 1983 film
"Scarface (Push It to the Limit)", a ...
Scarface - Wikipedia
Scarface: The Shame of the Nation (1932) is one of the boldest, most potent, raw and violently-brutal
gangster-crime films ever made. Released by United Artists, this sensational production chronicles the
predictable but tragic rise and fall of a notorious gangster figure.
Scarface is a 1983 American crime film directed by Brian
Al Capone. A child from an Italian immigrant family, Al Capone, also known as "Scarface," rose to infamy as
the leader of the Chicago Outfit, an organized crime syndicate during the Prohibition era.
Infamous Mobsters - Biography
Italian Gangster Real gangster Mafia gangster Gangster style Italian mobsters 1920s Gangsters Chicago
Outfit Al Capone Serial Killers. Forward Al "Scarface" Capone was the most infamous American mobster of
the century.
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The Life and World of Al Capone | Al Capone | Pinterest
Al Pacino: Al Pacino, American actor best known for his intense, explosive acting style. His notable movies
included The Godfather series, Serpico, Dog Day Afternoon, Scarface, Glengarry Glen Ross, and Scent of a
Woman; he won an Academy Award for his work in the latter film. Learn more about Pacinoâ€™s life and
career.
Al Pacino | Biography, Movies, & Facts | Britannica.com
The most famous mafia mobster ever to live, Al Capone, also known as Scarface, was born into an Italian
immigrant family in 1899 in Brooklyn. He rose to infamy as the leader of the Chicago mafia ...
Al Capone - The Most Famous Mafia Mobster| Mini Bio | BIO
Al Capone- Crime Boss Deanna Jaroszeski As America becomes a world power our streets are infected with
organized crime. The federal government was not equipped to handle the new rise in crime.
Al Capone- Crime Boss - polk-fl.net
Scarface was released on December 9, 1983 and was a box office success, grossing $44 million. Initial
critical reception was negative, with criticism over excessive violence and profanity and graphic drug usage.
Some Cuban expatriates in Miami objected to the film's portrayal of Cubans as criminals and drug traffickers.
Scarface (1983 film) - Wikipedia
Infamous Chicago gangster Al Capone was born in the tough Williamsburgh section of Brooklyn, NY, the
fourth of nine children of Italian immigrants from Naples. Capone was a born sociopath. In the sixth grade he
beat up a teacher and promptly quit school.
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